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Superb POMPEIAN 
OLIVE OIL is back in 
the famous blue tin! 
Pure, Imported Pompeian Olive 
Oil! The great name in Olive Oil 
la back in the famous blue tin! 
Now you can make REAL French 

Dressing the way the great chefs 
of the world make it. Use the 

recipe on the side of the can. Now 

you can afford the finest base for 

your genuine French Dressing. 
Get Pompeian. At all grocers in 
the famous blue tin! 

Soyer and Shirley Trepel Give 
Two Unusual Cello Recitals 

By Elena da Sayn 
Some excellent cello playing was 

heard yesterday in recitals given by 
Shirley Trepel in the Phillips Gal- 

lery at 8 p.m. >nd by David Soyer 
In the National Gallery of Art at 
night Both performers on a high 
level of artistic development, were 

fortunate In their associates at the 
piano. Mr. Soyer was accompanied 
by his wife, Marcia Soyer; Mis* Tre- 
pel by Harry Kondaks. Self effacing 
when neoeesary, the pianists lent a 
finish to every ensemble. 

The powerful tone which Miss 
Trepel drew from her instrument 
came as a eurprls. Of slight build 
the attractive cellist has the mus- 
cular strength equal to that of her 
male colleagues. She handles the 
cello with ease and confidence and 
her tone ha* beauty as well as 
resonance. In a program along con- 

ventional lines the artist Included 
Haydn's "Divertimento,” arranged 
by Piatlgorsky, and Brahms’ famous 
"Sonata In E minor.” This com- 

position has been heard here many 
times but never more eloquently 
played. Less constrained than in 
the "Divertimento.” Miss Trepel 
rose to the sonata's emotional and 
Interpretative demands, handling 
details with the understanding 
which comes as a special reward tc 
those devoted to a work. 

Mr. Soyer can be complimented 
for his departure from the beater 
track by selecting such interesting 
dumber* as Cassado’s "Sonata lr 

Ancient Spanish Style,1* Barber’s 
"Sonata” and Bach’s unaccom- 

panied "Suite No. 1 in O major.” 
Cassado’s sonata was distinguished 
by an abundance of vital force char- 
acteristic of the people and of the 
composer. A broad introduction 
leads Into a brilliant rhythmic 
"Allegro” in which double stops 
play a part. The "Grave extended 
over the entire cello range, exhausts 
its tonal possibilities while the 
graceful theme of "Dansa con Vari- 
axionl” places additional demands 
on technique not exploited In previ- 
ous movements. 

In this and other selections Mr. 
Soyer showed his virtuosity as an 
executant and as an interpreter. 
Barber's work received also a mas- 

terly reading. Serious and dramatic, 
it offers a large Held for display of 
a fine cantilena such as Mr. Soyer 
has at his command. The accented 
use of upper registers, a dialogue- 
like interlude with the piano and 
the "Allegro Appassionato” section, 
working up to a majestic climax, 
gave him a wide opportunity for ex- 

pression. However, it was in Bach’s 
suite that one could best appreciate 
him. To bring the often lnterpreta- 
tively abused work to the level of an 

average understanding is not an 

easy task. Mr. Soyer solved all prob- 
lems of phrasing with a remarkable 
naturalness and spontaneity, creat- 

ing at the same time the impres- 
sion of the cello’s extraordinary self- 
sufficiency. _c_ 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
Any madern coin which we ma\ 

pick up has a design on each side 
The design may be a picture 01 

image, or It may be made up of let- 
tering which tells the value of the 
coin. 

One side of a coin is called “the 
heads,” but there seldom is more 
than one head to be seen. In the 
same way the “tails” side of a coir 
often is without a tail of any kind. 

There was a time when coins had 
designs on only one aide. That wai 

about 2,500 years ago. 
The small nation known as Lydia 

1 

is given credit for being the flrat 

to make colna. That country tM In 
Asia Minor and one of its kings was 

the wealthy Croesus. 
The Lydians minted pieces of 

i white gold which were, at first, more 

'oval than round. The white gold 
was a mixture of gold and silver. 
Under King Croesus the custom 
came about of making some coins of 

| yellow gold, others of silver. 
The Greeks seem to have parted 

; to mint coins almost as soon as the 
j Lydians. 
! Tlie early Greeks cut metal Into 

fairly round ‘'blanks.” A blank was 

placed over an engraving and was 

pounded down with a hammer. One 

side of It took on an image from the 
engraving. The other side was 

blank, or else had only the marks of 
the hammer. 

The figure stamped on the coin 
usually was an image of a god or 

goddess. The favorite figure on the 
coins of Athens was the goddess 
Athena. Other Greek coins bore the 
image of Zeus, king of the gods, or 

of Aphrodite, goddess or love. The 
flying horse, Pegasus, was honored in 

| the city of Corinth by being shown 

| on coins minted there. 

) As time passed, the Greeks learned 
to make coins with Images on both 
sides. It became the common thing 
to place a face on the heads aide of a 

coin and an animal on the tails side. 

The leaflet called "Flyini Machine 
Pioneers” contains ellht picture* anti 
mors than 2.000 words of text. It tells 
interesting, amusing and exciting things 
about the history of aviation. You can 

obtain a copy bv sending a stamped, aelf- 
addressed envelope to Uncle Ray in care 
of The Star. Allow about 10 days for reply. 

Start the New Year off with tip and zing ... a festive array of 

eaajr-to-fix party sandwiches made with Libby’s Genuine Deviled 
Ham, Libby’s Tongue Spread, and Libby’s Liver Spread! 

it HERE S HOW! Spread Libby’• 
Deoiled Ham on four slice* of bread, 
out into bell shape. Decorate lower 
edge with fluffy strip of cream 

cheese. Add a bow of bright pimento 
and a Libby green olive for the 
clapper. Spread individual eand- 
wichee with Libby’s Deviled Ham, 
Liver and Tongue Spreads. Top 
with halved Libby’s pimento olives, 
pickle fans, and pickle relish! 

MLICIOUSI—The grand smoky 
flavor and all-ham goodness of 

Libby’s Deviled Ham always 
makes a big hit at any party! 
Made from “banquet quality” 
hams, slow smoked and sugar- 
cured. And be sure to try Libby’s 
Tongue and Liver Spreads too. 

All of ’em make grand appetizers 
and sandwiches. Stock up today! 

IN CANNED MEATS—£00* TO TOR rlRFiCTIOMI 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

'***••'• Greetings from mU #1 
ns art your feeorlf# 

Hove « New Year's Feast with ene ef our 

Plump, Yeung Lancaster Brand 

TURKEYS 
|5 ® Makes Freaks 

>*» 47c 

CHICKENS- 39 
CHICKENS a * 49 
HAMS ^*3 £&& *63 
RIB ROAST‘H 69 
Smoked Picnics unfit * 47* 
Fresh Pork Shoulders -«« 

All-Pork Sausage Meat *49* 

U'SaloCMMd 
i Beef Hash 
4 Old Virginia Brand 
4 ready to brown 

^ and oorvo 

4 
4 
4 

j PUDDINGS *r BifH*r»e*t«h 5* I 
4 SOUP MHvr'i 3 MM 25* j 
i SALAD DRESSING Hom-do-Uta 2** S 
4 FRUIT COCKTAIL 3f* 
] Md Seal Prepared 

Pancake 
j Mix 
j 2~25c 
4 GoW Seal Buckwheat **• 15« 

4 GOLDEN SYRUP Am*M v 

J APPLE BUTTER - “ 

4 HOT ROLL MIX ^ 

1 JELLIES Mott’s Assorted 17* 
t MARMALADE ’tT 17* 

j Qualify (DxiteL JmuU. at Saaiufy. * 

Rob-Ford Fancy Calif. 

PRUNES 
Large Size lb pkg ltc 

^9»9 Cc 
•fee pkg taS 

Reb-Ford Ivap. ||| 
P—chi ££l 

IXHScStS an 

RAisnfs,“2£s2S 
F«. IhM RiMm I'“II 
Btaacr tarraah 2 *hf* 2' 

Saratoga Faaay Saa Drl< 

Mixed Frnl 
11-e* ^ 

* HEINZ Brnragm 
6~25< 

Bata etub Amrtad 

Beveragei 
3;s?25* 

SAUER KRAUT J5*. 2^23* 
PUMPKIN w** nw 10* 
CRANBERRIES °<™£r 21^39* 
TOMATO JUICE » f.„ «V23* 
PINEAPPLE JC. TiK? 16' 
APPLE SAUCE ^- F^y 2L°.'29C 

— 

BoSwotoGot 
Enough Broad 
The Supreme Bread Vidne 

•r. 

DELICIOUS 

WESTERN APPLES 

3^35' 
JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
2 **■ 49* *’* 

D’Anjou or Bose Poors 3 ">*19* 
Yellow Onions 2,b‘21« 

CRISP PASCAL 4* All. 

CELERY 2~29c 
FANCY SLICtNC m O- 

Tomatoes it 
T»nd»r Rad RmAi l**!!* 
YaUaw Iqwuh 3-25* 

LOUISIANA Mb 

SWEET POTATOES 
3-29* 

»£2i3» 
r*CTt 5^r* l vkb J%QC 1“" • 1 .»!<« V* 

IfTRtsHMl 
Ldt^c*- 
Issfeg war 
rasr-si \ led W« Crt 

* CHEESE «•»><«• owe 2 **95 
PREMIUM CRACKERS :5f. 

« _J--— 

1 
GOLD SEAL GRADE "A" 

>c fl#a#>C Medium doz. 

It Stmri Ike New Yeer wtlk ike right kind of coffee 
* Aaat • • Tfct Favtrlttf Rltfcar Bland 

COFFEE 
*43c x» a* 

Nvi wvpvnv off Mfi tvt THiwavT* wnw ^UIINIvW 

Coff«« J"“7»« ‘«k • »y KtMer 
_. Hunt Club Dh FqmI 

MmI C*ff*« v"uum pa,k* J2ET* ‘‘""ll* S ,kbH#i 

_:__ ■■ 

Chestnut Farms Dairy Products 
On Sale at All Acme Markets 

Cream Top Milk 

Cream-Crest Milk o'*”A 19* 
CHESTNUT FARMS SEALTEST 

Vitamin D* Milk 2 & 93 
MVk Wo IffacHv In P. C. >Nw Owty 

I Acme Markets are all over town Convenient for you J 

1319-93 llwit bl. At*. N.B.* 

333* Alabama An. S.E.* 

1436-38 Irrlw 81. S3' 

38* Carr*ll 8t.. Takoma *ark* 

16th and "T" 8t*. N.E.* 

87** G*arda At*. N.W.* 

88** Grnda An 

18*8 Q*ad l*N Baad* 

*5*9 Goad ■•** Band 

183* B«nhur Band N.B. 

1*8* Calnmbla Band 

•988 Gnada An, K.W. 

149* 9MB 8tnat K.W. 

1S1B-21 17th ItrMt N.W. 

2744 14th ItrMt N.W. 

Balt*. Bird. Colaiar Maner* 

MM O ItrMt N.W. 

421 18th ItrMt N.E. 
Finer Branch M. Hirer 8»i 

8187 Minncacta Are. N.I.* 

ALEXANDRIA, U. 

•1* Franklin It.* 

IBM Mi. Yemen Art* 

•168B Ilu Street 

BBSS N. Vuk. BteA. 

CTarcnlcii. Ye. 

UUNQT4H. TL 

Wnohiutaa * Lm Mr*.* 

N.K Cm. Coloiokta »• 

»4 Glcbo I»4* 

17441 Lm Bickwnr* 
.* 47*7 Lm Btekvnr* 

Adjoining Coloalol BBiW 

Oloko B4. 4k Woofe. BM.* 

M W. Oloko B4.* 

I. Oataor St.. IMiBaikoa* 

AM Mr4 •kfOok* 

BffWi BlklMii 
ornfWM Lota 
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